Amtrak Stops in Connellsville!!

In the early 1900s, Connellsville was recognized as the king of coal and coke production, which is vital in steel manufacturing. Numerous beehive coke ovens lined the hillsides illuminating the bustling city. Some of these ovens are still visible along the Great Allegheny Passage and throughout Fayette County.

This year marks the 100th anniversary of the installation of the Colonel William Crawford statue at the Carnegie Library by local artist C.S. Kilpatrick. This is the oldest bronze statue in Fayette County and the only one to honor Col. Crawford in Fayette.

Native son, John Woodruff, won the Olympic Gold Medal, in the 800 Meter race at the 1936 Olympics in Berlin Germany. All Gold Medal recipients received an English Oak sapling and John bestowed his to Connellsville. This tree is now over 80 feet tall and is thriving at the Connellsville Area High School Stadium located on Arch Street.

All Gold Medal recipients received oak saplings from the German Olympic Committee. John generously bestowed to Connellsville his sapling, which is now 80-feet tall with a 13-inch diameter, and is thriving on Arch Street beside Connellsville Area High School Stadium.

This Woodruff Tree is just one must-see sight in Connellsville. Connellsville has six National Historic Landmarks and a WPA era park. Additional information on the town’s heritage may be found at Crawford’s Cabin in Yough Park, Connellsville Canteen at 131 West Crawford Avenue and the Gibson House, possibly the oldest house in Connellsville, at 217 W. Patterson Street.

Geranium Festival
May 25 – 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Summer Concert Series
June 16 – Aug. 25
Sundays 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Rockin’ Rib Fest
July 5-7
Fri. 6 p.m.-10 p.m.
Sat., Sun. 12-8 p.m.

Wellness on the Yough 2019
Sept. 7 – 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Tangled-Up-in-Brew
Home-made beer tasting
Oct. 5 – 6 p.m.-?

Chili Festival
Nov. 2 – 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

It’s a Connellsville Christmas
Dec. 7
Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun. 12 a.m.-5 p.m.
VISITOR INFORMATION

69 Connellsville Chamber 628-5500
of Commerce
2 Connellsville Caboose Welcome Center
71 Connellsville Canteen 603-2093

LODGING
3 Adirondack Shelters
11 Cobblestone Hotel and Suites 603-3580
19 Connellsville B&B 603-2533
80 Fox Castle B&B 603-3699
1 Uniontown KOA at 628-4880
River’s Edge (Mile 92)
22 Seams Like Home Retreat 984-1399

RECREATION & TRAIL SERVICES
29 Bikes Unlimited 628-2453
81 Sheepskin Trail (at GAP Mile 87)
25 Spotto’s Sporting Gear 628-7060

FOOD AND DRINK
44 The Arch Café 628-9117
49 Bud Murphy’s Sports Bar 628-9884
77 Clubhouse Pizzeria 603-2657
8 Colebrook Chocolates 628-8383
51 Domino’s Pizza 620-0123
59 Double Dragon Chinese Restaurant
63 El Canelo Mexican 626-0808
68 Fox’s Pizza Den 620-2803
39 Great Wall Chinese Restaurant 628-9730
42 Hometown Diner 628-7006
47 The Italian Oven 626-6836
16 Keedy’s Pizzeria 603-2929
37 Kickstand Kitchen 603-3777
43 Little Caesars Pizza 626-1530
48 McDonald’s 626-1442
9 NY Pizza and Pasta 628-4946
3 New Haven Trailside Treats 628-4792
56 The Paint Room Restaurant 626-9532
18 Ruvo’s 320-5059
13 Sheetz Convenience Store (ATM) 24/7
12 Valley Dairy Restaurant 626-8798
24 Wendy’s 628-3373
50 Youghiogheny Coffee Company 603-3033

GROCERY, PHARMACY, LAUNDROMAT
40 Cash Saver 628-9893
10 Hunter Pharmacy 626-1091
4 Martin’s Supermarket and Deli 6 am – Midnight
41 Nickman Drug 628-8125
55 Pechin’s Deli 628-7400
45 Rite Aid 628-8460
33 West Gate Cleaning Village (Laundromat) 628-6890

PARKS & ATTRACTIONS
5 Colonel Crawford’s Cabin
79 East Park
62 Lions Square Park
71 Model Railroad Display & Canteen
6 Yough River Park (Wi-fi)

EMERGENCY & PUBLIC SERVICES
53 Amtrak Station 800-USA-RAIL
78 Carnegie Library 628-1380
66 Community Ministries 626-1120
60 Connellsville City Hall 628-2020
67 Fayette EMS 911
52 Highlands Hospital 628-1500
60 Police Department 911
57 U.S. Post Office 628-7296

SHOPS & OTHER SERVICES
70 Appalachian Creativity Center 208-1746
34 The Book Case 628-9181
36 Coldwell Banker Laurel Ridge Realty
7 Dollar Tree 626-1628
70 Donna Evans Realty 628-8822
28 Lid’ Lyn’s 628-6672
15 Mug N Brush Fitness Center & Gift Shop
72 Pat’s Bridal Boutique 628-6177
21 Riverwalk Antiques 213-9721
30 SpaFaces 626-7546
26 Spotto’s Hardware 628-8010
61 SWC Properties 603-2008
74 T&A House of Treasures 875-1923
50 Vintage Variety 603-5409
58 Wavie and Jane’s 626-1268
20 West Side Graphics 707-4297
32 West Side Jewelry 628-3100
17 Youghiogheny Holistic Living 707-4338

BANKING & ATM
76 cfsbank 628-6001
54 Glass Cap Federal Credit Union 628-2424
38 PNC Bank – Shopping Plaza 628-1250
75 Scottdale Bank and Trust, a Mid Penn Co 628-3200
14 Somerset Trust 620-4138

All phone numbers are preceded by (724) unless otherwise noted.

Youghiogheny River
HOMESTEAD 5 mi.
JENSEN 10 mi.
CUMBERLAND 25 mi.
PITTSBURGH 59 mi.
OHIOPYLE 17 mi.
CONNELLSVILLE 15 mi.

CONNELLSVILLE BIKE LOOP – The loop involves riding with traffic. Wear a helmet and exercise caution.

ROUTE DETAILS At the intersection of W. Fayette Street and N. Meadow Lane, the bike loop splits. To the right is the neighborhood path (in GREEN), and to the left is the local business loop (in PURPLE) to get to Downtown Connellsville. A route to and from Connellsville’s Amtrak station (in ORANGE) connects to the main bike loop at N. Meadow Lane.

P indicates Trailhead Parking
RA indicates River Access

25 mi. WEST NEWTON
59 mi. PITTSBURGH
OHIOPYLE 17 mi.
CUMBERLAND 90 mi.